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Men Gossips.
We hear much of the wouiaa gossip.

"What about the uis.ii gossip Are ajl
his conversations his fellows free

from calumny, does not his toiiKOO oc-

casionally was; over a little rumor that
has the ear marks of a sensation and

does he not month it with a relish and
multiplyit by adding to what he lias

heard a little private speculation and.
possibly, a few incriminating remin-

iscences Y Among your acquaintances

do you not know the man who, when
you tell liiniof the good deeds of Mr.
So-and-So, of his probity and his win-

ning personality will smile as though

in compassion, and call you aside and
whisper just a few words into y>ur

ear. But in these words there is the
venom of scandal and while they may

be based upon some flimsy ground you
know full well that they could have

been left unsaid. This typo of the man

gossip is most dangerous. No one is
impervious to his attacks. He does
not look for virtue. He is always

searching for frailties aurt the Diety

in making man never noglects to en-

dow him Willi frailties of some sort.

So the man gossip can always find
something to base his malignant strnc-

ture upon and he builds so well at

Mines that he estranges erstwhile hap-

py families and sends a man down the
path to ruin and social oblivion.

It has been said that woman is never

so unkind as to her own ses. The man

gossip has no mercy for those of his
own sex and women form a most de-

lectable morsel for him. His eyes seem

to be ever upon thein and when they

are guiltyof the slightest indiscretion
he will tell the story with an omnious
lowering of his voice and with every
word tinctured with suggestiveness.
The barber shop hears his story, the
cigar store listens to it, if he be a club
man he may tell it there, if his club
tolerates such things, and each mem-

ber of his family is regaled with it.
In time the story is given wide circu-

lation and the ultimate result is that

it develops into a scandal to the great

annoyance and distress of the person
around whom he lias woven the web.

Mankind lias its gossips just the
same as womankind. There is no dif-
ference between them?the one is just
as despicable, just as low and just as

scurvy as the other.

Corrupt Cards.
In sentencing a deaier in post cards

to pay a fine a Delaware judge took
advantage of the occasion to read a

lecture to the merchants who offer for
sale the obscene cards which are so

demoralizing to the young boys and
girls in the communities of the state.

The judge declared that the dealers in

these post cards are corrupting the
very foundations of the morals of the
community. Tli'-if t.lia jndp,» nut right

in his estimate of the harm done by

obscene post cards can bo confirmed by

evidences to be found in every city.
In Williamsport there are many ob-

scene post curds displayed in shop win-
dows and these are gazed upon by many
young girls and boys,whose minds are

corrupted by what they see. No effort
is apparent ly made to stop the sale of
these vicious cards and their sale will
continue until some person who real-

izes the great danger of their distribu-
tion shall take up the matter and hale
the offending dealers into court,where

their disregard for the morale of the
community would receive a deserved
rebuke.

Children learn evil fast enough with
out having it thrust into their faces.

Columbia County's Assessment.
The Columbia county commissioners

have finished the revision of the trien-
nial assessments. The work has ail
been tabulated and it shows large in-
crease over the figures of former years
This increase will bring into the conn-

( ty treasury a large amount of money.

The value of all the real estate ia the
county last vear according to the. re-

turns of the assessors was $12,381,691.

This year the same is -

101,305, showing an increase of $719.'51 4

This includes all the real estate in the
county, quite a good deal of which,
churches and the like, is exempt from
taxation.

State's Milk Supply Is Pure.
About fiOOO samples of milk and

cream have been taken by the dairy

and food department duriug the past

thirty days at various points through-

out the State. The result is most grati-
fying to Commissioner Foust, who
says it is the most remarkable show-
ing ever made in Pennsylvania. The
absence, lie says, of violations of the
milk laws is in marked contrast to the
inspection of four years ago when
hundreds of prosecutions for use of
preservatives and the watering of milk
occurred. In the city of Philadelphia
5)10 samples were secured and a com-

paratively few people were found who
used adulterations.

The county commissioners of York
county have issued orders forbidding

the holding of meetings in front of
the courthouse. The recent holding
of a socialist meeting there led to this
action.

Mrs. Elizabeth Janney.aged 70 years,

of Norristowu, was struck by a trolley
car of the Schuylkill Valley traction
company's line, near Jeffersonville,
on Monday, and injured so badly that
she died within fifteen minutes.

A strike is a great nuisance, but at
times a neoessary one.

NEW H
OF DIB

Tlsft following persons have been

elected as members of the board of
directors of the Y. M. C. A. to serve

: tlw. ensuing year :

| B. NV. Musselmau, O. R. Schilling,

IJ. W. Lore, Will G. Brown, H. B.

| Stiu.eu, W. E. Gosh, Howard Reppert,

j Joseph Divel, A. H. Grone.W. L. Mc-

I Olure, Walter Lovett,David Roderick,

J Jesse Shannon, Watkin Evans, and
j David Reese.

The board will hold its first meet-
ing on the evening of the first Tues-

day iu September, when at: organiza-
tion will be effected.

The first 'lmportant business that the
ucv board will have to transact will
be the election of a general secretary

of the Y. M. 0. A. to succeed George

K. Bern hard, whose resignation will
into effect on' September Ist.

It was learned yesterday that there
;*re three applicants for the position

and that each is being given due cou-

siderat on by the board of directors.
It is not likely, however,that the can-

didacy of either will be acted on un-

til the next regular meeting in Sept-
ember. On that date, it is understood,

J a geeeral secretary will be elected.

HAIN I INTEREST
IN RAILROAD MEN

NEW YORK, Aug. 14

\u25a0With both sides claiming victory,

t»:0 main interest in the telegraphers'
! strike here today centered about the
; possibility of the railroad telegraph-
| ers, forty thousand strong,joining the

ranks of the strikers. The report that
1 'iho Erie railroad had discharged five

i telegraphers '"or refusing to send co:n-
--! mercial messages caused much uneasi-

ness,which was not quieted even vrhen
the report v.-as denied officially by

officers of tiie company. It is under-
stood that the officials of the Balti-
more and Ohio ami tho New York

'!? Central havo determined not to try ty

force their operators ;o handle com-

l' mercial business.
WOULDN'T HANDLE.

Belvidere Brooks, superintendent of
\u25a0the Eastern division of the Western

: Union,today said: "The railroad com-

panies are under contract to us to

handle contuercial business and of
, - course they will live up to their con-

tracts. As far as we are concerned,

when men refuse to handle wires we
discharge them. I should think the
railroads would do the same." A crisis
same when the manager of the West-
ern Union office at the Graud Central
station w.nt a bundle of messages,

which he was unable to handle, to the
New York Central railroad operators

Without hesitation the operators refus-
f-ed to send the messages, and threaten-

ed to walk out if auy attempt was

made to force them. The railroad
officials returned the messages to the

Western Union.

RAILROAD MEN HOLDING.

Graud Secretary Quick,of the Order
\u25a0of Railroad Telegraphers, notified all
members of that yuiou that they must
strictly observe the agreement with
the railroad companies and perform
the same duties that they did before
the strike was declared. Nothing more

j nor less Mr. Quick's prompt action
, has settled this question. He instruct-

I '6(l the members of this union also to

| stay out of the troubles of the West-

j \u25a0em LTnioc and Postal.

GENERAL STRIKE
ORDER EXPECTED

Chicago, Aug. 14?With the arrival
! of President Small, of the Commerci-
al Telegraphers' Union, in Chicago to

I day, a geueral strike order.calling out

j every union operator in the United
i States and Canada will be issued ac-

i cording to strike leaders. In every

; office not already affected union op-
erators are anxiously awaiting the

| word from Prosident Small. The gen-

; eral strike order was prepared yester-

; day and is now in the possession ol'
j General Secretary Russell. As soon as
Small places his seal of approval up-

; on it this action will be flashed to all
j comers of the United States and Cau-

| ada. Then the biggest strike in the
history of the Comnierical Telegraph-
ers' Union, involving approximately
27,000 men will be a reality.

CAN HARDLY BE AVERTED.
The executive board will go into ses-

sion to discuss a general strike. Re-
alizing that a general walkout cannot

be averted, it is not thought Small
will show any hesitancy in giving his
sanction to the order. Should Small
seek even to delay such action for a
day, the operators who have remained
at their keys for no other reason than
to be called out by him will undoubt-
edly join the strikers. Secretary Rus-
sell realizes this. With President
Roosevelt may lie the only possibility

; for a settlement. Business interests of
Chicago and other portions of the

! country are urging the chief execu-

tive to take a hand,but no disposition
is'manifested by either party to the

j strike to arbitrate.

Nail Causes Bad Wound.
; Mrs. A. J. Snook of Mahoning town-

I ship on Saturday had the misfortune
to run a ten penny nail through her
foot. A veiy painful and serious in-

i jury was produced. Dr. Hiushell-
wood was called.

The weather is never so hot but j
might be hotter.

MIC OF
IDE TREES

The planting of trees is a matter

which is more honored in the breach
than in the observance. This is un-

fortunate, for Danville has streets
which should be lined with trees and
thus made all the more presentable.
True it is that dozens of shade trees,
the pride of those who planted them,
have been removed by reason of the
grading of the streets and tho getting

of these same thoroughfares in condi-
tion that the lines would run true. i
That the trees were removed is very

unfortunate.
Unfortunately many have been cut

down and many more are likelyto fol-
low. But they can be replaced. True,

it will take years for them to grow. '
But they will grow aud would then be j
a solace to those who planted them, j
Years ago some of the trees which ad-
orned the sidewalks were cut down and j
in many instances have not been re- j
placed. Had they been they would j
have helped to temper the heat these j
warm August days.

Would it not be a good idea on the j
part of the property owners iu the
residential parts of the city to get i
busy and improve the sidewalks by the
planting of trees this fall. Other cities j
have become noted because of their
magnificent shade trees and there is no
good reason why Danville shonld not
get in line and make the resident sec- j
tions ones of shady avenues. Many of !
the residences have connected with
tlieni fine lawns and these add much
to their beauty. Not so very many
vears ago lawns were few aud far be-
tween. In (he intervening years they
have been arranged aud the properties
look so much the better for them, and
more than that the pleasant surround
ings have caused the properties to ad-
vance in price when compared with
those which have not been so beautifi-
ed.

So it wouid he with frees. They
would not only add to the comfort of
the people who live in the houses but

also to the commercial value of the
property. I,et there be a tree plantiug
revival iu Danville and let it come
quickly. It will be but a few years
until the trees will demonstrate what
great good they can do.

riERSON'AII"";
? MB MnmMfIBMMt Mi>'

J. A. W'eitzel, of Rochester, N. Y.,
formerly of this city, is spending his
vacation with friends and relatives in

Danville.
Mrs. James Scarlet and son James

returned last evening from a stay at j
Beach Haven.

Michael Fallon and S. J. Welliver, .
Jr., willleave this morning for a trip
to Atlantic City.

Mr. aud Mrs, Emanuel Wolf and
Joseph Maier, of Philadelphia, arriv-
ed in this city yesterday to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Elias Maier.

Misses Elsie Bennetf and Gertrude
Brooks will leave today for a visit
with friends in Sunbury.

Miss Bessie Klase returned to" Lan-
caster yesterday after spending a

month's vacation nt the home of her
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Jesse Klase,
Water street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Love, Bloom
street, will leave today for a trip to
Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

Miss Mary Jamseou returned last
evening from a visit with frieuds iu
Bostou aud vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cousarr, of
Philadelphia.are visitiug nt the home
of the former's father, Frank Cousart,
East Market street.

Miss Gertrude Heim has returned
from a visit with friends at Lehigh-
tou.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. L. Sidler, Misses
Margaret and Mildred Sidler and
Henry Sidler, Miss Ruth Hoover and
Mrs. Oscar Leniger visited the camp-
ers at Cameron yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. Warren L. Kauffman, i
of New York City, are the guests of
Lee Kaufman, and are being entertain :
ed at the ho-ne of Auios Wohlfarth, ;
Riverside.

Mrs. Isaac Gross left yesterday for a

visit with friends in Mahanoy City.

Miss Gertrude Downey returned to j
Shamokin yesterday after a visit with
friends in this city.

Miss Blanche Goss, Mowrey street, |
is spending several days with friends I
in Bnrnham.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mintzer, Jr., are j
visiting friends in Shamokin,

Sour
StomacH

No appetite, lot* ?( itrangth, Bimw
Mil, hoadicha, constipation, bad bread*
fanaral debility, tour rlalng*, and <atMM

of tho itomach ara all due «? Indlgee#**.
Kodol relieve* Indigestion. Thla new dtaa**
sry reproaonta tha natural Juice* of «){»»
lion &j they exist In a healthy atoms*.;
"ombinod wllh tha greaMat known teaJ
ind reconstructive propertle*. Kedel I*
dyspopaia doea not only relieve IndlgMUe
and dytpeptla. but thla famaua re me,'

helpt all atomach trouble* by *l*an*Ui(,
purifying, aweetenlng and *«reagth«*i**
the mucoui msmbranea lining the alomaak

Mr S. S. ?all, 1 fteveaaweed. W. Ve., awm-
"

I »«? trauhled wllh aeur eMnweb for twaai* fit
Kidel cured ait and we ere aew eelae N k mm
larfctbr."

Kodol DigtiU Wbat Yn Bat
?ettlea aalj. ReMevia ladtf?ae. MMt MMMI

beleklai e< iu el*.
*re»ared by \u25a0. O. OoWITT * ©O., OHM***

For Sale by Panles & Co.

SFU BRASS
DID

Lieutenant W. A. Pursley, P. &

R. detective, accompanied by Officers
Lugan, Beury and Seitzinger, who on
Monday traced a lot of stolen brass to

this city Tuesday made two import-
ant arrests at Bloomslmrg

For some time past thieves have
been operating along the lino of the
P. & R. Railway,stealing large quan-

tities of brass. Lieutenant Pursley,

with his corps, for several weeks past
| has been doing a good deal of quiet

j work in this section. It was not untile
1 Monday, however, that they struck a

j clew. Ou that day while searching the
i shop of one of our junk dealers
; they found a number of brass journals
valued at fifty dollars belonging to the
P. & R. railway company. The junk
dealer, of course, was asked to ex-

plaiu. He gave the names of two men, j
j of whom he alleged he had purchased

J the brass.
1 Acting on the information the offlc-

-1 ers proceeded to Bloomsburg and Tues-
day took William Smith and Wil- j

I liam Geise into custody. The men j
1 were arrainged before Justice Weiss
and held under bail.

The junk dealer in whose possession j
the brass was found ontered bail yes- j
terday afternoon for a hearing. He
protests that lie did not know that the j
brass was stolen.

Tells What Causes Sunstroke.
! Professor Otto Splunk, an expert on

the brain, delivered an interesting

lecture on "pnnstrokes and How to

Avoid Them," says a Chicago dis
patch. He said:

"Sunstrokes are due to heat. In all
my experience I have never found a

case where the temperature was bolow
freeziue. To prove my theory,!l once

induced a very fat man to work in a

wheat field without a hat. The ther-
mometer registered 92 and the humid-
ity was also high.

"In less than a half an hour the
man was dead, and I was vindicated.
My paper on this case,read before sev-

eral medical associations was deemed
a masterpiece.

" While it may surprise many per-
sons, still I assert that men who work
in bakeries and boiler rooms are more

apt to be overcome by the heat than
employes of cold storage plants.

"In the treatment of sunstroke I
stongly advise against the use of

*

hot
applications, mustard plasters and
ginger tea. The practice of giving
these patients hot brandy today should
be frowned upon.

"But,under all conditions, we should
not overlook the fact that sunstrokes

; are caused by heat."

Harry You're a Wonder.
The ice-cream cone will be outdone

if Harry Kelley, of Eastville, gets the
patent he has applied for. Harry is
something of an inventor, and he
got Ills thought from reading about a

man who crawled iu a hole and pulled

the hole in after him. Harry's idea is

a lunch basket that will carry all
kinds of food, an 1 when tlm hungry
workman finishes what is inthe bask-
et. he calmly eats the basket for de-
sert and wipes his mouth on a tuft of
grass.

By the wrecking of a Bessemer and
Lake Erie freight train near Bulter
on Monday evening nine cars were de-
molished. Michael Shannon, who was

stealing a ride ou the train, clung to

a car which was hurled twenty feet
down nn embankment and although

the car was overturned he was hurt
very little.

On Monday evening nearly 200 bar-
tenders. waiters and others employed
in hotels, restaurants and saloons in
Wilkes-Barre, went out on a strike.
They demand a ten-hour day which
mostTif the hotel and saloon men re-

fuse. Hunger ami thirst resulted from
the strike.

The Knock-out Mow.
The blow which knocked out Corbet!

was a revelation to the prize fighters.

1 From the eurliest days of the ring the
knock-out blow was aimed for the jaw,

j the templa or the jugular vein. Stomach
; punches were thrown into worry and

weary (he fighter; but if a scientific man
had told one of the old fighters that the

; most vulnerable spot was tho region of
the stomach, he'd have laughed at him
for an ignoramus. Dr. Pierce is bringing
home to the public a parallel fact; that
th<J s\omaJVi9 the most vulnerable organ
outof\he pr>*e ring as well as In lt.» We
protect pur h«aH«, tbroau, feet and lungs,
but are utterly Indiffer-
ent to, until dlseb<Xfinds the solar plexus
and knocks usoutT Make Your stomach
tpund t and strong byily use of

: jEBSy
you in
utile snot, Medical Discovery' 1
cure, "weak stomach," Indigestion, or
dyspepsia, torpid liver, bad, thin and Im-
pure blood and other diseases of the or-
gans of digestion and nutrition.

The "Golden Medical Discovery " has a
specific curative effect upon all mucous
surfaces and hence cures catarrh, no
matter where located or what stage It
may have reached. In Nasal Catarrh It
is well to cleanse the passages with Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy fluid while using
the "Discovery " as a constitutional rem-
edy. Il'hy the "Golden Medical Discov-

( ery" cures catarrhal diseases, as of tho
stomach, towels, bladder and other pelvic
organs will be plain to you if you will
read a booklet of extracts from tho writ-
ings of eminent medical authorities, en-
dorsing its ingredients and explaining
their curative properties. It is mailed
free on request. Address l>r. R.V. Pierce,
Buffalo. N. Y. This booklet gives all the
ingredients entering into Dr. Pierce's
medicines from which itwill be seen that
they contain not a drop of alcohol, pure,
triple-refined glycerine being used Instead.Dr. Pierce's great thousand-page Illus-
trated Common Sense Medical Adviser
will t>e s< nt free, paper-bound, for 21 one-
cent stamps, or cloth-bound for 31 stamps.
Address Dr. Pierce as above.

EXCHANGE MID
HI Flll'S FIB
All arrangements are being rapidly

perfected tor the farmers' tri-county
picnio, which will be held in Do-
Witt's park on Wednesday, August
31st.

The ooinmittee on amusements, con-
sisting of B. L. Diehl, Jacob Shultz
and W. V. Oglesby, Esq.,have arrang-

ed an interesting program.
Among the contests will be one of

quoits. The oontest will be under the
direction of the Danville Quoit club,
the winners to receive a certificate
showing that they are the tri-couuty

champions.
There will be two sack races, one

for children twelve years and under

and the other for those from twelve to
sixteen years

There will be two wheelbarrow
races, one for men and one for ladies.
As is the custom in wheelbarrow raoes

the contestants will be blindfolded
Each will be given thirty seconds to
reach a certain point. In case neither
reaches the goal the one who oomes
nearest will be declared the winner.

There will be a Japanese lantern
race, which is something of a novelty.
At the point to be reached is a lant-
ern, a candle and matches and the con

testant who first lights the lantern and
brings it back to the starting point
will be declared the winner.

Next will be a potato race, which
consists of covering a oourse along
which twonty-five potatoes have beon
distributed, on the way picking up
the potatoes one at a time.

This will be followed with a sand
bag race. A bag filled with sand is
placed on the head of each contestant
and his hands are tied so that he can-

not touch the bag. The trick is to cov-
er the course first without losing the
bag.

An interesting feature of the pro-
gram will be a nail driving contest for
the ladies. It is said that several ladies
will practise nail driving between the
present and the picnic for the purpose
of disproving the old saying that a
woman can not drive a nail.

There will also be a spoon race open
to ladies exclusively, which consists

of covering the course with an egg
held in a tablespoon. The lady who
can run the fastest and not lbse the egg
will be declared the winner.

For each of the races there will be
one prize of one dollar.

Those who desire to enter the con-
! tests must present their names to the

jcommittee before the event is called.
The committee on music has decid-

ed to employ the Exchange baud for
the tri-county picnic. In addition an
orchestra will be employed to furnish
music for dancing.

The man whom the world styles a
fool is sometimes the wisest of the
wise.

FINAL NOTICE.

IN THE COURT OF QUARTER SES-
SIONS OF MONTOUR COUNTY.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON-

i CERN:
'

i Due and legal publicnotice is hereby
given, that pursuant to anjorder of the I

! aforesaid Court and to the Act of As-
sembly in suoh behalf inade*'and pro-
vided, the undersigned do hereby pub-

J liclydeclare their intention tojremove
from what was formerly known as

; "The Presbyterian Cemetery," on

Bloom street, in the Fourth Ward of
j the Borough of Danville, in the Ooun-
jty of Montour and State of Penusyl-

| vauia. the remains of such bodies iu-
; terred therein as can yet be readily

! found, and to reinter them elsewhere,
j on and nfter

Friday, August 16th, A. I). 1907,

I and that in the meantime the relatives
and friends of such dead as yet remain
interred in the said Cemetery shall
have,and they are hereby granted, the

' right and privilege to remove from the
1 said Cemetery the remains of such

; dead at their own proper cost and ex-
! peuse.

The Trustees of the Mahoning Pres- '
byterian English Congregation North.

By, I. X. Qrier,
M. Grier Youngman,
Wm. L. McClure,
Alex. Foster,

Thos. J. Rogers,
James T. Magill,
James D. Magill,
J. B. Gearhart,
T. W. Bartholomew,

The present acting Trustees.
Edward Sayre Gearhart,

pro Petitioners.
Danville, Pa., July 16th, 1907.
Jl7, 25, 31, A7, 14.

The greatest event ever Held injl
the Wyoming Valley.

Fast Trotting and Pacing Races.!!
Majox Delmar, Record, 1.?"»!) ; the;

fastest trotting horse the world has >
ever seen.

Mammoth Exhibit of Cattle,'j
Sheep, Swine and Poultry.

A great display l>y merchants
and manufacturers. j1

Cheap excursions on all railroads. |

A ive CATARRH
Elf's Cream Balm

iiquickly absorbed. j
c "^\u25a0

Gi»e« Raliel at Once. ia
It cleanses, soothes
heals and protects Kp j ysog
the diseased mem-
brane. It cures Ca-
tarrh and drivos K '

away a Cold in the K
Head quickly. Re-MAW prUTD
stores the Senses of » ? I fc» PLID
Taato and Smell. Full - ize 50 cts., at Urutr-
gists or by mail; Trial Size 10 els. by mr.il.

ElyBrothers, 66 Warruu Street. N> >\u25a0 l'ork. j

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.

Pursuant to an Order of the Court
of Common Pleas of Montour County,

Penna., the undersigned Trustees"of
Wasliingtonville Presbyterian Church,

of Washingtouville, Montour County,
Penna., will expose at public sale up-
on the premises,near Washingtonville,
Pa., on

Saturday, August 17, 15)07,
at 2 o'olock in the afternoon of said j
day, the following described Real !
Estate to wit:?

All that certain tract or parcel of j
land situate in Derry Township, Mon- j
toor County, Pa , bounded and de- 1
scribed as follows: On the North by :

lands ot Daniel Billmeyer; on the j
south by lands of Peter Deitrick ; "on |
the East by lands of George N. Oyster
and on'the west by a private| road, ;
containing Five acres, more or less.

TERMS OF SALE:?Twenty-five !

per cent of the purchase money upon I
the striking down of the property, and ;
the balauce upon the confirmation ab- '
solute of said sale. Deed to bo deliver-
ed'to the purchaser, or purchasers,up- I
on the confirmation absolute and the
purchaser, or purchasers, to pay the
cost of writing the same.

J. Wallace Deen,
C. W. Shultz,

F. L. Courson.
Wm. D. Seidel,

A. A. Sweitzer,
C. I. Mincemoyer,

Trustees Washingtonville Presbyterian
Church.

Ralph Kisner, Attorney.

Charter Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an ap-

plication will be made to the Honor-
able Charles C.Evans,President Judge j
of the Court of Common Pleas in and
for the County of Montour un the I
tenth day of August, A. D. 1907, at

ten o'clock A. M., under the Act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act to
provide for the Incorporation and re-

gulation of certain Corporations," ap-
proved April 29th, 1874, and the sup-

plements thereto, for the Charter of
an intended Corporation to be called
"EXCHANGE CEMETERY COM-
PANY", the character and object
whereof is the maintenance of a pub-
lic cemetery, and for these purposes to

have, possess and enjoy all the rights,
benefits and privileges of the said Act

of Assembly and its supplements, by
John D. Ellis, James F. Ellis, Wil-
liam Ellis, Frank Ellis, Ida Menges

i and Nellie Smith.
WM. EASE WEST,

Solicitor.
' June 27th, 1907.

Administrator's Notice.

j Estate of Miller, late of
the Township of Liberty, in the
County of Montonr and State of
Pennsylvania, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
of administration on the above estate

have been granted to the undersigned.

All persons indebted to the said estate

are required to make payment, and
those having claims or demand against

the make known the
' same without delay to

DANIEL K. MILLER,

Administrator of William R. Miller,

deceased.
P. O. Address: Pottsgrove, Pa., R.
F. D. No. 1.

Edward Sayre Gearhart, Counsel.

Windsor Hotel
1217 1229 Filbert Street.

"A Square From Everywhere."

Special automobile service for
onr guests Sight-seeing and
touring cars.
Rooms SI.OO per day and up. '

The only moderate priced hotel
of reputation and consequence
in

Philadelphia, Pa.
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.

SECOND TO NONE.

THE GREAT WILKES-BARRE FAIR
6 DAYS AND 6 NIGHTS.

AUGUST 26, 27, 28, 29, 30 and 31, 190?.
'| Stupendous FREE Stage perfor-
mance, consisting of 12 separate

acts, comprising the best in vaude-

iville and spectacle.
A Mid-Way composed of the best

!features of all other Mid-ways.
Five fast running races every

night.
,

Grounds lighted by 10,000 inean-
! descent electric lights.

As light as day.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS.

Orphan's Court Sale
VALUABLE

If Estate,
ESTATE <>F WILLIAMR. MILLER?

LATE OP THE TOWNSHIP OF
LIBERTY. IN THE COUNTY OF
MONTOUR AND STATE OF
PENNSYLVANIA. DECEASED.
Pursuant to the order of the Orph-

an s Conrt of Montour County afore-said to him granted for such purpose,
the undersigned as the administratorof the said decedent will expose to
public sale on the premises, situate in
the said Township of Liberty, on

Friday, August 16. 07
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon of
the said day, the following described
real estate of the said decedent to wit

LOT No. 1. All of that certain
messuage, or tenement and lot of laud
situate in the Township of Libertv, in
the County of Montour and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, viz: Beginning at a stone
comer of lot of land fornipriy of heirs
of Mrs. Haunty deceased now .if Jacob
Diehl, thence south twenty degrees
east forty-six perches to a stone, thence
by lands formerly of Jacob Rover now
of the said Jacob Diehl pouth eighty-
two and a half degrees west ten and

j two tenths perohes, thence by land
i formerly of James Heddings now of
i William R. Miller deceased north
| twenty degrees west forty-four porches
thence by laud nf formerly of the said
heirs of Mrs. Haunty deceased, now
of the said Jacob Diehl north sixty-
nine degrees east ten perches to the
place of beginning containing two
acres, and oue hundred and twenty-
nine poruhes, be the same more or less
with the appurtenances.

LOT No. 2. All of that certain
messuage or tenement and lot of laud
situate in the Township of Liberty, inthe County of Montour and State of

I Pennsylvania, bounded and described
!as follows, viz: Beginning at a cor-
i ner of other land hereinbefore describ-
ed. thence by lands formerly of Wil-
liam Montgomery now of Samuel
Geiger south twenty degrees east forty-
eight perches to a post, thence bj oth-

| er lands formerly of Jacob Boyer now
of Jacob Diehl south eighty-three de-
grees west twenty-one and four tenths
perches to a rock oak sapling, thence
by the same and land formerly of the

I heirs of John Messorsmith deceased
now of Charles Dielil north nineteen
and seven eighths degrees west forty-
eight perches to a post, thence by land
formerly of James and John Heddings
now of Ellen Diehl nortii eighty-three
degrees east twenty-one perches to the
place of beginning, containing six

| acres and allowance. Subiect to all of
the provisions,exceptions, reservations

| and conditions contained in a certain

l deed of Jacob Boyer and wife to the
| said John Heddings dared October

j 21st. 1865.

J LOT No. 3. All of that certain
I messuage or tenement and lot of land
situate in the Township of Liberty, in

j the county of Montour and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described

las follows, viz: Beginning at a post
! a corner of other land of the said Wil-
liam R. Miller deceased thence by

! same south twenty dergees east forty-
five perches to land formerly of Jacob

; Boyer now of Jacob Diehl, thence by
same south eighty-two and a half de-

! grees west seventeen and eight tenths
perches and north twenty degrees west
forty-one perches to the "land formerly
jof tlie heirs of Mrs. Haunty deceased
now the said Jacob Diehl,' thence by
same north sixty-nine degrees eist
seventeen and six tenths perches to the
place of beginning containing two
acres and one hundred and twelve
perches neat measure, with the appurt-
enances.

LOT No. 4. All of that certain
messuage or tenement and lot of land
situate in the Township of Liberty,in
the County of Montour and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, viz: Beginning at a stone
by a gate post at the side of lane form-
erly of James Heddings now of Jacob
Diehl, thence by land formerly of the
heirs of Mrs. Haunty deceased now of

i the said Jacob Diehl north sixty-nine
i and a half degrees east seven and nine
j tenth perches to a stone, corner of lot

1 formerly of the said Heddings now of
I the said Diehl, thence by the same
i south nineteen degrees east six and
I four tenths perches to a stone, thence
< by other lands formerly of Jacob Boy-
ler now of Ellen Dielil north seventy
1 and oue half degrees west three tenths
i perches to the place of beginning con-
! taining twenty-five and two tenths
| square perches neat measure, with the

i appurtenances.
| Upon the above described premises
| are erected a

Hilllog MlHouse,
' a frame barn and other usual farm
| buildings.

1 TERMS OF SALE will be made
known on the said day of sale.

DANIEL K. MILLER,

jAdministrator of William R. Miller,
deceased.

Edward Savre Gearhart, Counsel.
July 12, 1907.

The estimates for the support of the
army lor the fiscal year 1909 do not

show any material increase over the
current year.

R-I-P-A-N-S Tabule
Doctors find

A good prescription
For Mankind*

The 5-cent packet is enough for ustia

occassions. The family bottle (t>o cents
oontains a supply for a year. All drug

gists.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Mary K. Kearns, late of the

Borough of Danville, in the county

j of Montour and State of Pennsyl-
| vauia, deceased.
| Notice is hereby duly given that

letters of administration have been
granted upon the above estate to ihe
undersigned.

All persons indebted to the .said
Estate are required to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or

demands against the said estate will
make known the same without delay

! to

JONATHAN SWEISFORT,

Administrator of Mary Kearns, dec'd
P. O. Address Danville, Pa.

E. S. GEARHART. Att y.


